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PANTS
Good ones for $1.00

Better ones
$2 50 to $6.00.

New line just received
direct from New York, all
sfsSS from SO to 50 waist
measure.

Fit
Guaranteed

Perfect
make.

Cleaver Bros.

i feast
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A LM.k rim rnlLIUIN

An Aliliinrt Man at the Place Tody
Cenrarrlnt With the Urowari.

A plan li fool that it is bopod
n ihh Hi" Milton fruitgrowers to

, limit.' th waste of so nosh ol tin
(nil raiSftd iii tin- - MUrtom part of
I mat ilia OOODtf Md all "I the Wallii
Walla VftllSfi Li J I'iiTi'K ill AhIi- -

' arrived In Pendleton
tin- - tie. ruing. escorted liy Col. It.
Q lUll IIOI1 of tllf U, K. N. HIKl look
il,.. branch train for .iiittmi. mere
il,,. .inferred ttitli tin1 orcliariliHts re- -

anllnii ti teblishHrtitt of ffoll
miming leetorjr. Mr. Plsns has sss.
in rin- - in.--1 ihh at -- liliinti. ti'iinir
thoroughly sperlftftceQ ami alili' to
plaoa the enterprise SBM a paying
Mil

vir large pnrttun ol t lit. fruit
i .i it. . 1 .. ...il... :.., . ... III nil' v. ill III o ill ill vmie, ir

nol - id it tin- - reft eon IMM the pro
iliii't - sometimes too large lor the
iniirki't. rhe Mnnery win rare no a

i market ami ooatane mm thai
.mil. not ln Hliiipeil. (Jil. .Iinli Iiiih

already mnv of the fruit gmw- -

...i rv;.:vi:;! ittic'iurugcniunS
nr II niiTiirie.

in t:n event the proieet received the
.ii :n

i r Mii.ori, lie riuiiiery will ne
Iinli in tine to iihh the fruit eron this
ear.
CoL Judfton, while here, lliaile in

t i r v i ..ii. . iii); llie i'reiinier iiutus- -

Ki ..I inr IVnilli'loii. He urged
people here to lake up the matter ami

:i ii to ft successful conclusion, lie
ill the dcniuiid tor

Imttei and ulieeae In Oregon, ami the
Heady growth of the business in every

t r ol ilri L'on ami WftaillDftlOn
In Dreamer v in a part of the dairy
" in all partH ol the country.

Il lucrative creamery in proven to
he i lie beftti hotter than to have one

it. iii .il iieHota , where i

lived lor many years com I tig to
i here are sun crciuncric put- -

tiic out mi ions ol poitnilH of hutter,
ml renreeentiftg an investment of

.o in IftO.OOO.OQU, In all lln lint, there
- not niic ununited on anv hut the co- -

iperativa plan. It lias DMA fouml to ha
ii..- l etter, anil thlN is no longer

in MlnnOftotft, now loading all
Hi. -- i. ue" uf the I'uion in the dairv
Imluttry, A nteftiwerj huilt hore would

i ii. i iliiheiiltv iu marketing it
entire product at good prim. Your

i market it- - excellent, and every
nit) in the country will huv the hutter. '

You will Ilnd it will iNtv in the end
better than any other one thing that
COIlld he done for I'endleton and the
.inner- - .in.! dnirvnieu in thin ri: i"ii

have you a Broken

ana. la.

KeroftMblV we do all kinds of tine
Vftleh reiairiug ami guarantee It.

Our Uuarantee ia One
wherein yon can depend upon what

M Mr hiiHlnuHH, our name
ami our fnt'ire ileneiiiia muni it. Work

ii will receive our prompt and
careful attention.

L HUNZIKER,
...Jeweler and Optician..,

Next door to Alexander A Hexter'a

There not a
Lame Place-.-

In the Kainblar anywhere
One part ia aa strong as
aiititiior. That may lie one
reason hy

BICYCLES
Outwear other wheels.

$35.00
Ladiea' or OeuU' kMtdaUr.

Udiea or Omits Light Uoadster I40.U0
UeniH in ooiind Uaoer l.'aJ.OO
I Ail las ortieuts Chainloaa tH).0o

Ideal. 120, $22, r-'-fi

R. W. FLETCHER,
Aaeat Vmmm uraao- -.

Dry Goods Co.

The Milton rri'iiriitTv now makes IIMHI

pounds a day, and could hi steadily
good pricen ninny times tlint BBMMBt.

Whit Man Turned Ysllow
(irtRt consternation was felt Uv the

(riondfl of Mi a. BoMrty of Lexington,
Kv w,l"n ,,"'v wnH turning
yellow, Bin skin slowly changed oolor,

ihIhii li is eyes, aim tii' suffered ti'rriiiiv.
HIh innlii.lv wan Yellow .lauiidlco. He
wiih treated liy the best doctors, bol
ft ithOOl henelit. 1'lieu he was advised
to try Klectric Hitters, the womlerinl
Btoniftofl and Liver rcmc.lv, ami bt
writes: "After taking two bottles I

wan whollv cured " A trial DtOVM
tniitdiloss merit lor all Ntomach. liver
and kidney trouhlcH (inlv '.ric. Bold
by Talltnaii c Co., druggists.

Arrivals at Hotel Pendleton.
M Havens, I'll lade pli ih.
.1 I' Mainpel, Sun
A Opponheinior, San m li c i sco
Robert Kennedy, Portland.
K B Hhepard, Spokaii".
A 8 Ileum. U. Spokane.
I, I inlclilcr, Portland.
K K II. in Spokane.
iicT Williams, Portland.
.1 8 Wilson, Kansas City.
li M Soros, Lftremift, R Y.
Win .1 Moore, Walla Walla.
C 1. 1 'owner, Spokane.
Ilarvy Kd on , Portland.
s m Lftlfatr, WaHhington.
.! A rtlliMon, Portland.
.1 W t'aaon, Portland.
Sam l.ec, Spokane.
J T Bmlihftin, BoMBVlllft, Or.
K i: Randall, Omte, Rob.
i'ii. i Nehergall.
.1 0 Mackinnon, QrOftl Northern.
W C Scachrist.
Y 0 l.inea.
Cork in.
B M Hritumck. Portland.

.1 F Morrell, Portlaml
Will Smith and lie, Chicago.

ieo llarria, Portland.
Andrew Ny lander, Portlund.

II Will Do Vim, Uood,
A IiIimmI purifier ami tiHHiie huilder in

Karl 'h Clover Knot Tea. Bold for half
a ceiiturv on our guarantee. MottOJ
rcfumlecl if reeulta are not fttiftfftCtory.
Price LV. cth. and W) ct. Tul Imau
Co.

There With Uoodi.
If von give vour grocery ordera to

Martin he will he "there with the
giMHld." neHt canned gPON and
dried friiitn in the city alwaya on
hand uImo, nice freah vcuelahlea. He
it aide agent (or ). H. i.lauoh BOfBft
celebrated hutter. Low priftM and
high quality Kaatern ham- - and liacon.
A nine line of anioked HhIi . All the
giaal hranda of pickled, mhiicch and
reliahea. Florida atrawherriea iu the
market in a few day a.

- m m

A (iood Thing.
Our great-Kran- d uiothera' garreti

vontainetl the aame herha of all heal-- ;

ing found In Karl f Clover Boo! 'lea.
They gave our auceatora Hlreugth, kept
the tiloou pure, auu will ilo the aauie
(or you if you aay eo. Price 2ft eta
and ftt) eta. Tall man A Co., leu. hue
drtiKgiata.

A Reeital Thunday Uvanlna
Mm. J. A. Maraton giver, a mimical

recital on Thurmliiy evening, at Odd
PellowH hall, prOftftntlnf her DOpill in
piano ami vocal uuiulierH. The pro
gffMB Mill he rftftdOfftd in the prcHeme

'of a ii ii ui her of invited gueatf, parentx
of the pupila and othura IfttOfftfttod in
mimic.

.

Look at Your Kaee,
And aoo if it ia reflecting health or

dlsMfte Karl V iMovet Kiait Tea
iMiaiililien tie' face and complexion, and
aaauroa H)r(ettt health All dnugiftti
26 centa and 5l centh Money refiindel
if reeulta are not aatiafactory. Talltiiau
A Co.

I'.irt lanil haa all the haaehall playera
aigued for the aeaa m under Man.ixcr
Jack Uriui.

Acker'a Kugliali rciucdy will atop a
cough at any time, and will cure the
worat cold iu twelve hum.--, or money
refunded. 26 eta. and oti ctn. Fur aule
hy bna'k A McComua.

THE...

BEST

PROOF
That a remedy cures is the words of
those who've tried it.

How ofum ie it said, "I can't steep,
uiy ayatem is run down, my digoation
had, ur I've rheuuiatlam or kidney
trouble?" Ueporta of cures hy uiy

Dr. Sanden's Belt
Pnur in hv every mull. These ahow

for allit to uo Hit' greauiai remeo-
nuinu Anil uMak niuiaeM. and i( every
sufferer used this treatment there
wouldn't he an ailing man or VOBMn
today. Write for mv interesting hook
ifreo aud sec the cures I've made.

DR. A. T. SANDEN,
Oept. A. kuaael Block.

PORTLAND, ORBUON.

0RI:(H)N APPLES IN CHINA

CONSUL H. B. BILLBR WRITBS OF THR
ORIRNTAL MARKRT.

Queitlon or Price Paramount to Bulld-In- x

Up a Largo Trade In the
Par Bait.

Cnnaul R, B. Miller, of Oregon, now
in China, write of the piwaihilitie of
etahlihing a market for apple in the
i irient. Ho av in part I

"In the first place, the apple market
in China, outioe of a limited mortal
lor foreigner, which DOft he firt
cla, i lor our chenper varieties. All
of the Pacific coast four-tie- r fancy
apples can go to the Eastern state and
EjQPOBO, and a market tor our five-tie- r

stock may he made in China. The
first requisite is an agency controlling
a large amount of fruit that will shit
and ditrihute on a niall margin. To
do this economically, the home end
must he reponihle for putting up
only such varieties as will carry well
hy vessel where ventilation is poor ad
handling very rough, and the losses
should he made to attach to the' home
end; otherwise, the margin of handling
will he too heavy for the trade.

"The second prohlem ie one of
economy in packing and handling.
For the I usier,, otid BBTOpftftll markets
great importance i attached to the
quality of fruit and package, and none
hnt fancy fruit, in tirst-cla- s packages,
should ever go into those market
from the Chinese millions must he
flhipMi from an altogether different
point of view.

must Not Cost Too Mueh.
"The main feature here is low cost.

The five-tie- r apple t lint is sound and
of good form is 'he one tliHt can cap-
ture this trade. The color need not he
perfect, Btul the flivor need not equal
the fruit sent H'nst or to Kuroie. The
Pacific coast will soon find trnuhle to
ship this quality of fruit to any of its
usual markets, and immense quantifies
are sure to he produced. My opinion
is that the inaraet for this fruit may
he made in China. I do not mean hv
this that scaly, scahhy, wormy and
diseased apples ot all kinds can he
marketed here.

"The fruit must bt good, suuii.l,
ch'BhJfruit, good keeping winter varie-
ties, Tint smaller ill size, and of a
lower general quality than that suita-hi- e

for the Kastern or KftPOpftftn mar-
ket. Our ilve-tie- r Hen Pavis, that ia a
gnnd shipper ami g fruit,
is just ttie fruit lor this trade. Sues
should he regular and even Apple
should he wrapped, as it imptoves
their keeping and shipping qualities.
The paper can he of a nncb cheaper
grade than that used lor tirst grade
fruit. Nome saving can he made iu
'Mixing, as the boxes will not appear
in ttie homes or in the fruit stands
from winch they are sold. Itoxes of a
rougher ami cheaper grade can Ih used.

Transportation.
"A low freight eost fitting the

quality of goods and market must he
Mccurcd, ami prompt delivery must he
assured. With steamer lines from San
Francisco, Portland, Tacotna, Seattle
and Vancouver, H. C , to China, there
need he no long railroad haul to ad. I

to the cost of the fruit I can See no
great profit to encourage a dealer to
take up the qOftfttion and huihl up the
trade. This is u question for the grow-
ers, ami can heat he handled hy an
association of large producers in-

terested in finding a market for their
small apples. It they can he sold to
consumers at B cents, Mexican, a
pound, the consumption may increase
to great proportions. An association of
growers should have a representative
here, and arrangements should tie
made and maintained to keep the
price lu to the consumer, (or the
entire question deH'iids upon that
pr iiniar I y . ' '

UEOROE MUNLEY IS DEAD

He Had Been at the County Farm Ten
Yean.

(ieorge lirinlev died at the county
hiNipital Sunday evening, April 14, and
was hurled in I fluey cenn terv Momlav
morning. He was stri.keii with
paralysis on Wednesday, April 1(1,

aud scarcely moved a muscle (or lour
daya, when death came. He hud BO

relatives in this auction of the country
and his place of hirth is unknown to
the hoapltal olhcials. Mr. Hrinley
had '.': a resident of Oregon for
uii. ml (ft years. Years ago, he (ore
there was any Pendleton, he worked
at hia trade of wagon-make- r at I he
Oalles and I ' mat In hcing emplmeil
hy M. K. Folaoni at the hitter place
over Mo vears ago iu the manulacturuig
ol coaches. He afterwards was em-
ployed hy Mr. Folaoin a wagon-make- r

in Pendleton. Mr. Hrinley was well
known to Lot Liverinore, .lease Fail-
ing, O. F. Thompson, J. H. Koontz
and other oldtliner. Years ago .Mr.
Hrinley waa iu wel to do circum-bif- l

stances, having made wages at ins
trade, and while not of a dissipated
character was not of a sav ing disposi
tion. He was injured a little over HI

years ago, which made him mcupahle
of working at his trade, and as a result
he went to the county farm on Sep.
tcmlier H, 1HIMI, where he has heen ever
since. The news of his death will re-

call old tunes to many of the pioneers
uf I io.itu.it county.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
W ith local Hplilli HlioiiK. a the) uaUUOl reach
the aval of ttie dleeaee. l aiarrli u a blood or
coiimituiioiiHl dlaaeaai niei in order U aura It
you iimm take internal remedies. Hall'. Ca-

tarrh Cure - taken InlerweU) ami act. directly
on tin anil Hill COu. Mirfai rv Hall'. Ca-

tarrh l ure i not auaok medicine, li u pre- -

rtln.il Ii) oiu- at llie ta.'t ili)i. Ian. in tin.
country for year., and Ue regular iireac riot toll.
Ii i. loiiipoM'd of the '. touloa kiiiiwu, eoeX'
liiued with tile bent lilo.nl aclinic
directly on the lain .hi- - Hlrfaeai. The perfect
cuinliliirttioii uf the two iiigrediontn I. what
produoee iuota wouderful raaulta Ift aurtftg eft
l.u 1. Seud for IciUiiuoiilal", (rue.

P. J CHKNEY 6i CO., Prop.. Toledo, O.
bold l) ilriivKi-.il-- pre
HairaVaiuiT) Pill, are UpJ beat.

BASTBRN 0RKC0N INCOKPORATlONb.

Thred From Umatilla County are Filed In
Salem.

Among articlua of incoproratiou tiled
iu Salem Tuesday were:

The Navajo Coal A Petroleum Oil
coinpavy will develop coal aud oil
lands and do a general prospecting and
development business. The company
has a capital uf t;i00,U00, divided into
shares valued at 20 cuuts. Pendleton
is the headquarter-.:- and T. C. ialur,
Kohert Forster, F. H. Clopton, C. B.
Wade, J. K. !'n:kaon and J. II Haley
arc the incorporators.

The Miltou fifftftfturj
couipitiiy will uperate a creainerv,
Hkiiiuiiiug stations and cheese fac
tories, and deal lu tin- products ot
these iuatilutious. Miltou ia the
luiadiiiiarturs. llie coiupauv tias a
capital tuck of 10,000, divided into
shares of 100 each. K. M . Dorothy,
Ira W. Berry, A. M. F.laui aud II. L.
Fraiiur are the incorporators aud
promoters.

Milton Fruitgrowers' Union will
handle fruits uf all kinds and secure
for the growers of the Walla Walla
valley all poasihle advantage in mar-
keting their produce TftfO thousand
dollars repreeeute the capital of the

ration, divided into ahares valued
at 6 each. Miltou ia the headquarter.

and c. B. Stewart. C. 0. Rogere, J.
P. McMinn, H. L. Canvel and A. M.
Knn are the incorporatora.

The Union Library Association will
conduct a library and reading room
in Union. The aaaociation will be

bv a board of six truateea.foverned in estimated at 300. and
the income will be derived from dona-
tions and due of memts?rs. Two of
the trustees will he elected hy the Wo-
man's clnh of Union, two by the W.
C. T. V , and two appointed hy the
mayor. L. S Wright, B, K. Puree I

ami Minnie Odell are the incorporator.

DBATH FROM CAS0LINR.

A Myiterloui Rxploilon In Which Two
Men Lot 1 "hair LVI.

Oasoline is heing used quite freely
in Pendleton and in RMBB instances
quite careles.lv. More caution should
he ohserved in the use of it. The nec-
essity for caution in Pendleton la
shown hy th accidents from gasoline
occurring daily in all parts of the
country. A few davs ago at .lanesvllle,
Wisconsin, Mantel Preller and James
Horn lost their lives hy the explosion
of a gasoline generator. .lust how the
accident occurred no one can tell, as
no one was in the place of husiness at
the time except the two men. It ap-
pears that Preller was hack of the
gasoline generator, pumping up the
gaanline, and Horn was stsmling near
hv. They made one attempt to start
it, which was a failure, and on the
second attempt, the explosion came.
The explosion was heard, and people
rushed to the scene. Horn vva lying
on the Moor with Mood onring out of
several places, and was dead. Preller
was fouml on the floor, hut was still
ulive. He died in an amhtllance on
his way to the hospital.

At Korkville City, Iowa, Miss
Maggie Willey and William Smith
were very seriously hurned by a gaso-
line lamp Thursday evening, while
attempting to light the generator ami
lamp, the generator heing used to gen-
erate gas from gasoline, which ignited
and set tire to the htiilding.

To accommodate those who are par-
tial to the iis'. of atomizer in applying
liquids into the nasal pasages for
catarrhal trotihles, the proprietors
prepare Fly's Liquid Cream Halm
Price including the spraying tula is
71 cents. Uruggists or hv mail. The
liquid emiiialies the medicinal prop-
erties of the solid preparation. Cream
Mh tii is iiuicklv RDftOrbftd hy the mem-hran-

and doe not dry up the secre-
tions hut changes them to a natural
and healthy character. Klv Prnthcrs,
M Warren St.. N , Y.

THE CURING OF 1HB MANGK.

Visit Expected Next Week From Govern-
ment Repreianlatlv.

Solution of the question of curing
the mange utilise on the Indian reserva-
tion here is in sight. Farly next
week. Or. O. H. Melvin, of the titireaii
of animal industry at Washington will
visit Pendleton, accompanied hy lr.
K. V Hntf hiiixon, one of i he represen-
tatives of the hureaii stationed at Port-
lund and having charge of the Liuntoii
horse meat cannery ami other locali-
ties. They ure expected to go to the
reservation ami make iMMMUOn of the
ponies of the Indians with reference to
the mange.

They arc now iu Portland, and will
go to Seattle, Tacotna ami Spokane,
coming here from the last named city.

it has always heen ditllcult to handle
the tniilige on the reservation for the
rftMOn that the federal government
has prevented the stale olhcials from
going upon the reserve to eradicate the
diaeaae, holding that the state's au-

thority does not extend to Indian reser-
vations. Yet the federal government
has tint done anything to kill out the
disease, which has made progress un-

til it is scarcely safe to leave any
horse at large on the range there. A
serious condition exists, and horse
owners are all the time iu the leai
thut their valuahlc animals will he.
come affected.

CASTORIA
Bear, thr .IgtiHiinr uf ' ha-- , II I'l.rrcwa
la uae for MM Han thirty years, aad

74 eTIM l v iUvt Alumji Jiomgit

W. OF W. ENTERTAINMENT.

Literary and Musical Program. Fol-

lowed by a Dane.
Pendleton camp, No. 41, W linen

.1 l lie World, gave an entertainment
Tuesday evening for tiiemhers and
guest. The literary and musical pr
gram was rendered m their liall in
Odd rellowa hiiilding, (ieorge A. Hart-ma-

sr., acting as master of cere-
monies. The followiug was the pro-
gram: Music hy Kirkuian's orchestra
recitation hy lif l.aKarre, with two
recalls music hv Pendleton quartet.
consist ing of Messrs. K tuihrel I , Owens,
Kader ami (oilier; recitation hy Miss
LaHarre. instrumental Hftsit OB the
belli, W. J. Streever, accniiipati ied hy
Carl (iuiott on the piano. The pro-
gram specifically aud iu its entirety
was highly enjuyable.

The audience ad loomed to Armory
hall where Kirkuian's orchealra furn-
ished dance music to which several
hours were pleasantly whiled away.

Shiloh's
Consumption
Cure
cures coughs and colds at

9tu$. We don't mean that it

relieves you for a little while

it turts. It has been doing

this for half a century. It hat
saved hundreds of thousand
of lives. It will save yours il

you give it a chance.
"I a... . m.h,.J .. Buek buAt frwa ll, UKM

I .? i.wauataa ahiiuli'i lot cvajiaj,
lkrol, Ui..i.il aad la.a noubia."

CHAS. VANUKKCAK, Wauifufd, M. V.

Balloti . Can.tuufitlou Coxa la soldi by all
arugguu at . ... ! oo a buttle, ft
urtutad yuaf, it, aua. wltb avary boHle.
If y.u arc uai MtlaAed to jroar a.....i
aud get youy money baob.

Writ, it iUa.tr.iad boa. ou c.a.upil... Sou

vitWl mm l a. a. C Wl. Qi . IM.y. N V

Kor aatle b.v Talliuuu d "., UruKertatK.

For Rigs
To ko Fishing

ur for a cab to make a call
telephone Main 7v.

K1.V1N
I luwielo

UKAlu, Depot SUble.

MANY TEACHERS FAILED

THR DIFFICULT Q0RST10NS IN BISTORT
CAUSBD TROUBLE.

State superintendent i. H. Aakerman
Wanta a RlRhar Oeada of

Oanaral Inrormatlon.
The failure of 28 out of 41 applicants

for teachers' certificates at the county
teachers' examination held April 10-1-

ia a matter of much comment both
within and without the ranks of the
profession. The questions propounded
were of the usual character in all the
branchea except history. There was
the difficulty.

The Reason Olvan.
State Superintendent o( Pnhlic In-

struction J. H. Ackerman waa present
a portion of the time during the ex
animation The hoard of examiners
when handling the paers suhmited hv
the teachers on the questions in his-
tory quickly discovered that there was
trouble ahead for the applicants, called
his attention to il. He said iu reply
that it was the desire of .the state
hoard of education to raise the standard
of the knowledge of teachers on gen-
eral history, and that ttie questions
had heen framed with that object in
view.

The questions Submitted.
Twelve questions were submitted of

which the applicant was allowed to
select 10 to answer, and upon those
selected receive markings. Following
is the list as submitted hy the state
board :

1. What does the course of stndv
sav about historical maps'.' Make live
statements.

I, What suggestion is made in the
course of study relative to the relation
of the history of a country and its
great men f

;. a What act of cruelty i con-
foundingnected with the of St. Aligns-w- a

tine? ib How that act avenge,''
4. What wen the territorial posses-- ,

sum of France Spain, and Knglatnl
respectively, in .North America, as
rlxed hv the treaty of Paris, in ITo

i. (Jive two important features of
the financial policy of Alexander
i i.i miltOBi

6i State an important historical
event connected w it h I he name of (ft)
Commodore IVeatur h Stephen A.

i.Nigla- - e .lolin ('. Fremont .1

Roger K. Taney e Sam Houston.
7. What ha been done by each of

the following named men for the de-
velopment or improvement of the com-
mercial interests of the country: .a'
lames It. Fads , h Kh Whltnev; (c)
(ieorge Clinton d John A. Hoehhng
(ft Cyrus W. Field?

n. v mil events ol interest are con- -

necten with the following dates: April
lit, 177'; October 17, 1777; July a,
IS68 j May 1, 1RWH; Jan. 8, 18I.V.'

W. Outline the reconstruction policv
of congress with which the seceded
states were obliged to comply before
lading granted representation in that
ho hf

Id. DftStrihc the battle of Hull Hun,
giving year, location, opHiug gen-
erals, and result.

11. Where were1 the last great politi-
cal conventions held; Who were nom-
inated (or president and vice president
at each Nauie one plank of each
platform adopted at such convention.

ISa Make a statement relative to
each of the following a

,h ItiNisevelt c William A.
Clark ,d Otis, (ft "The Cantcci

FlGPRUNE
Cereal

The most wholesome and
nutritious substitute for cof-

fee and tea.
Made from the choicest

California figs, prunes and
selected grains.

A delicious, strengthening
beverage holds its delicate
flavor to the bottom of the
cup.

Physicians recommend
Figprune.

All grocers sell it

GOLDEN RULE HOTEL

Under New nanaxemeat.
J. W BANCROFT, Prop.

Kate l.2 .ml 1 1. .'in pr day, Meats aov.
apeclal K.i. . ii i.i aiuutb.

hi .i Mui1 Iu lbs city for Kauillles.

Hu. lu all train., free sample iuobu
Klut irlc liglila aud ataaui beat.

Kite nruuf bulldlug.

Cor. Court and Johnson Sts,
PENDLETON. OREGON

Take the...

Washington &

Columbia River
Railway

For Chicago, bt. Paul, Bt. Iauis, Kan-aa-

City, bt. Jew, Omalia, aud '1. ..

All Points Last and South

fortlaud and points
on th. Sound.

Arrive. Muudat., W eduasdays aud ITrKlay.al
11.46a ui Tueeday., Tburadajraaud baiurda.
.1 M a. ia.

O, par U dally . .i euuaey at o.w v m.
v..r iufi.ruintiuij roeardlos rata, aad aceuui

atodaUfa. uaU ou ur

ladletou. Oreguu
S. ' A . i'l' KM HA I. U. If. A.,

Walla Walla. Wast.

Ladies

Ties and Belts
Arrived lodftj Dtf BXprefl ;t lot of

New Yorks' Newest Novelties
Gold Hands, Silver Bands,

Blftok satin KoUK Black latin Bands,

Ribbon HVksI aud I iglon

BELTS.

TIES
and Stock Collars

Everything that is new and uptodate you'll kind here at

modest prices.

The

MANHOOD
III VltotaMTa tlM pTt IT PI "nil i f II t

m r n tll. iMt' lf UlSsJ
s i ej an Inv. imra, t i m

i ni i lis is re it i i i iliNiieiiiutnPV MtaftBff Jt.toi'.ull I.MV.C I,- tin v i r l.l i.
Iii a i ii . W it ! ituiM onaMiiHllfll

wvrBJBBST sata lu ... i ri :. i...MMtiie
II n r, u. - k ir.. irtuarjr uni.m. i t a.i Iiuimiiiiii . l f llsftiMKeiraiejihoae

and rtoraasni'ti sak afgane.
The eulfarars ar t rnri-i-t hv It. tnr.1. t naresnl an' lnKitili.1 wlih Sra.lalHlaCt I'l liK.N K the uniy known ri iin .'i I . . o- wuin .ii ..... Mil lata A wriin e

am I ne' lirsimti . i.,.t vllvvl a cure. SLwiaboi.ufcn
f..r ma. . i i. - mi. ... iig.

4il.tr . aaaii assei w., i 1.

eoit i i.e HV i I.i. vi ftN

1

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
I'o make good rend use livers' Heat flour II took llrsl
premium at the World'- - I .ur t.-- nil KMspfttl
t ion, ami gives excellent wbftrftfftff Bftsal

Kvery aca is We hate the bftti Meam
Kolhal Hallev, SmhiJ ItjTft in. I BftftnllftM llirlei.

PENDLETON
V. s. BVI

Hotel Pendleton
Under New

Strictly Flrst-Clas- s

Excellent Cnlsioe.

Every Modern
Convenience

T (

Kftr and KlllUrd dooms

The I'.est Holel

Van Dran Bros., Props.

CI

J

Leaders.

tiiantnuieitlvi.il

Chicago

ilipoi'i I sl ifn, Witt iili'lil 'O llf
I .' i M I i.'innlft,

hi innioii ! iirauin i'iiiiih
Ii. f ilin-iii- hid. It tiot i liii'ki'

tiui 3' in roun m.i ai.
'i sin i ion. oitvn.is

ROLLER MILLS
Proprlutor.

u3 Give Us i Trill.

ill Kates $2.00 a day

Kates by

Week or monto

Headquarters lor Men

In kftalern Oregon.

Successors to J. E. Moore

Hotel SI. Gnu
(IliO. I. AM V I At I'luu

Steam Heated

liuropaan Plan,
Uiovk ad a Ball froen depot.
SaiMple koorn la tmniciitni

Room Kate 50v, 75c, 11.00

LEE'S LICE KILLER...
A sure remedy lor lice and initea.

i'oultry fmoA bSMS UsS hens healthy, mica grit aids digestion,
Hone meal gives strength to young clinks.

HONK MEAL
A clean, inoffensive hut nutritious IftftillSM 'or yuur lawus.

C. F. Colesworthy ltmiiry ai,d Hee

For Health, Strength and
Pleasure Drink

Polydore Moeiis, Proprietor.

gtiarantiail.

RESTORED """55L

rianagement.

Special

Traveling

Eleuntly Furnlsbed

International

"pp'y 'p01

i ss.eMeB.BBBnnBnatae.e"",


